
On behalf of Hockey NL’s Minor Council let me take this opportunity to 

welcome you to the 2015-2016 minor hockey season. This season, as 

always, will be an exciting one for so many young hockey players in 

our province. As our registrations grow and our programs evolve it is 

our responsibility and challenge to deliver a hockey program to our 

participants that ensures a safe and fun environment for them to ex-

perience the game.  

Our volunteers are key to this hockey experience. Without them our 

programs would not exist. Their dedication is truly required and greatly 

appreciated. Thank you for your support, the game is better because 

of it. 

This year’s Minor Hockey slogan is “Teamwork; Divide the Tasks and Double the Success.” Whether you 

are a player, coach, administrator, official or volunteer you are part of a team. There is a requirement for 

everyone to feel part of the team and that only occurs with inclusion. Many hands make light work. Use 

your people to the fullest. Players won’t feel like players if they don’t and the ability to keep good volun-

teers slips if they are not made to feel part of the team.  

Good luck to all associations with your ongoing programs. As chairperson of minor council I look forward to 

working with you all for another minor hockey season in an attempt to foster and promote the game. Put 

emphasis on skill development, it is the building block of our sport. Develop good players but most im-

portantly develop good people. 

In closing I wish to thank all of you for your dedication to the game. To the volunteers, who are the corner-

stone of our programs, your dedication is unparalleled.  To the players, I hope you all have an enjoyable 

and successful season full of memorable experiences. 

Terry Clark, Northern Director…..Wendy Penney, Tri-Pen Director…..Darrin Murray, Central Director 

Arnold Kelly, Minor Council Chair, Hockey NL 



Corner Brook Minor Hockey Association are thrilled with the huge success of the First Shift program being 

offered this fall in Corner Brook. Forty-four children, between the ages of 6 and 10 have signed up for this 

wonderful program offered by Bauer and Hockey Canada.  The welcome event was held in Corner Brook on 

October 5th with one hour "learn to play" ice sessions being held every Saturday 10-11am for six consecu-

tive weeks, from October 17th to November 21st.  The First Shift is a program designed to ease kids and 

their families into the sport of hockey in a fun and welcoming environment. It is designed to break down the 

barriers to entry, making hockey; affordable, safe, manageable time commitment and most importantly fun. 

The cost of the event is $199, which includes the sessions plus a complete set of Bauer gear.  CBMHA will 

be offering a special rate for families who wish to enroll with CBMHA after the First Shift program is over.  

The goal of the First Shift is to get one million new families into the sport of hockey in the next 10 years 

world-wide. 

Corner Brook Minor Hockey Association is pleased to share that they have implemented a new Juve-

nile League this hockey season.  The league is open to players born in 1997, 1996 and 1995. With so 

many post secondary institutions in Corner Brook the need and demand was eveident with the number 

of players living in the community.  Currently there are 40 players registered.   We have players from all 

over the west coast, some from Labrador and even some from central.  

The league consists of three teams; the Moose, the Sculpins and the Dusters.  The teams play every 

Sunday night in the Kinsmen Arena at the Civic Centre.   Their season will run the same as the other 

minor divisions, ending just before Easter in 2016.  Teams play a three week rotation that consists of 

4 games in three weeks.  CBMHA President Cara-Leigh Wyllie commented, “The enthusiasm of the 

players signing up is surreal as they now have an opportunity to play organized hockey again; a sport 

they immensely enjoy.” If anyone would like more information on the league, please contact in-

fo@cbmha.ca.  To follow the juvenile league, check them out on twitter. @CBJHL 



Botwood Area Minor Hockey hosted our annual start up camp. A very busy day indeed!  This year’s camp was 

scheduled   around The Childrens Wish Walk.  Wow!!! What a turnout!!!Everyone in attendance sported  their Bot-

wood Blades jerseys and hoodies.  This occasion also saw the introduction of Botwood’s  new mascot “Blade”.   

Initiation and Novice players were quite surprised during their on ice session as “Blade” made his big debut.  

“Blade” also took a ride on the fire truck leading the Wish Walk. 

During the Month of October the SJJHL and participating teams promoted the 

awareness of Breast Cancer by sponsoring the "Pink In The Rink" movement. 

October 24, yours truly, Mr. Gerry Taylor, Junior Council Chair, was asked to 

drop the puck to open the game between the CBN Stars and the CBR Rene-

gades in CBS. Kayla Bennett, the SJJHL Director of Public Relations, did a 

great job of organizing this event and seeing it through. The fight against Can-

cer is a fight all of us may have to face at some time. Kayla and the SJJHL are 

to be congratulated on promoting and supporting this great cause. 

Major Midget Teams Western 

Kings and Central IcePak also 

partake in “Pink In The Rink”.  



We are pleased to introduce the Breakaway Foundation Inc. to all children 

inthe Province of Newfoundland and Labrador.  

Incorporated in 2012, Breakaway is a non-profit organization with the goal of 

providing financial assistance to youth of Newfoundland and Labrador who 

dream of playing minor hockey. The organization is lead by a volunteer Board 

of Directors, with representatives from the entire Province. All involved have a 

deep passion for minor hockey and a strong commitment to ensure the success of Breakaway. Working in partner-

ship with Hockey NL, Breakaway will support in the development of youth hockey, healthy lifestyles, and provide an 

opportunity for all kids to participate in hockey, regardless of financial situations.  

Since its launch in June 2012, a strong framework has been developed for the organization and Breakaway has 

received tremendous support from the local hockey community, minor hockey associations and the corporate com-

munity. Breakaway has just hosted their first major fundraiser which was a Gala Live and Silent Auction at The 

Black Sea Restaurant. Thanks to all our donators and contributors for a very successful event. 

The ongoing success will depend on fundraising efforts and support from local minor hockey groups. If anyone 

would like to support this great cause and/or join our team, please feel free to contact Jennifer at  

breakawayfoundation@hockeynl.ca.  

 

If you wish to apply for funding from Breakaway, please see our links on http://www.hockeynl.ca/parents/

breakaway-foundation/. All forms must be submitted to your local Minor Hockey Association for authorization and 

submission to Breakaway.  

We look forward to hearing from you!!!  

 

Breakaway Foundation Board of Directors:  

Debbie Doyle, President - Email: ddoyle@cwindustrial.com; Cell: 709-685-2868 

Joe Twyne, Vice President  

Jennifer Mole, Secretary - Email: breakawayfoundation@hockeynl.ca 

Ray Fowler, Treasurer  

Gus Crane, Past President/Director  

Jack Lee, Director/Hockey NL Liaison  

Denise Fagan, Director  

Seamus O’Keefe, Director  

Michael King, Director 

Kyle Downer, Director 

Pam Whelan, Director-at-Large, Eastern NL  

Mary Power, Director-at-Large, Avalon NL  

Greg Mercer, Director-at-Large, Western NL  

Vacant, Director-at-Large, Central NL  

Vacant, Director-at-Large, Labrador 


